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No. 41.] BILL. [1863.-2nd Scss.

-- *rtTtotend, and in certain cases to iak. conpulsory, the
practice of Vaccination.

WIJIEREAS it. is expedient to extend, and in certain cases to make Preamble.
· compulsory. the practice of vaccination, and to provide for the
. vaccination of the poor: Therefore, lier Majesty by and with the ad-

vice and coisentnf the Legislative Council and A.emblv of Canada,
£ enacts ayfollow: :

1. The Act of t ie Parlianenr of this Province, passed in the session A:t 24, vie.,
held in the tweuty-fourth year of lier Majesty's reigti; and intituled, c.24, repealed
- An· Act to provide for the more generadoptioi of the practice of
Vaccination." is hereby repealèd.

10 2. N'u warran;aal hereafter issue for 'the paynmcnt of any sum of Eospita
rponey granted by the-Legislature to any iospital, unless nor until a rece[vcg
certificate, signed by a medical officer* of such hospital, to the effec that pumst bave
there is in such hospital a distinct and separate wmard set apart for the sman-poi
accommodation of patients afflicted with .small-pox, bas been filed with wards

15 the clerk of the Executive- Council.

3. Froi and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the municipali-
Lies ta appointcouncils of cach city, county, and unions of counties, for mu'nicipal pur- public

poses, and they are hereby respectively empowered and required to vaccinators.
appoint a medical practitioner or practitioners to be the public vaccina-

20 tor or vaccinators within such city, county, or-union-of counties.

4. The said councils shall, 'as soon after the passing of this Act as Division into
vaccinationlpracticable, divide'their respective cities, counties, and unions of Coun- r n

ties into convenient vaccination districts, and shall also make pro-
vision for the vaccinating of al poor persops resident within their re-

*25 spective inunicipalities, and shall further do whatever else they the said
councils may judge expedient and nQcessary for the due execution of
this Act.

&. The said councils are iereby empowered aùd directed to frame To make and.
distributeand cause to be printed such forms and regulations as they may deem beue

30 necessary for carrying this Act into full effect; and they shall deliver &c.
to the vaccinators, and school trustees, and school commissioners in
their respective municipalities, such books, certificates, schedules, no-
tices, and forms as they may require for ·thç performance of the duties
severally.imposed upon them by this Act ; and it shall be lawful for the Expenses,

35 said councils to take and expend out of the gencral revenues of their how paid.
respective municipalities whatever moneys may be necessary for carry-
ing out the several provisions of this Act.

6. The fathý'r of every child born in Canada after the Ail cbildren
and in the event of the.death, i1neas, or.inability of the to be taken to

40 father, then the muother, or in the event of the death, illness, absence or the publie
mnability of the father and mother, then the person whô shall haie the fer vaccina-
care, nurture, or custody of such child..shall, within six calendar months tion.
after the birth of such child, take or c6use to be- tak'en the said child to



the public vacòinator,.appointed for the vaccination district in which
the child is resident, for the purpose of being vaccinated; and the said
public vaccinator shall, and lie is iereby required thereupon; gr as soon
thereafter as -it inay conveniently and properly be donc, to vaccinate
the said child.- 5

-And again to 7. .Upon à day not earlier tban the seventh nor lateY than the ninth
ascertain day following the day on whicpany child lias, been vaccinated as aföre-
ff.ct of oie- said, the fatheïr or inother, or persbn having the -care, nurture, or -cus-

todv of the said child, shall again take or cause to'be taken the said
Child to the public taccinator by whon the operation ivas performed, in' 5
order that sucli public vaccinator may ascertain by inspection the result
of sucli operation ; and if nessary, the operation shall be from time to
time répeated until the 'vaccination proves successful, or until a certi-
ficate of iasusceptibility to vaccine disease iW granted. ini anner herein-
after provide1 10

Certificate of S. Upon ad immediat'cly aften the successful _vaccination of any
vam nation. child the public 'vaccinator w-ho shall have perfornied the: operation

shall deliver to the-father or inother of lie'said child, or tothe person
wlho shall have the care, nurture, 'or custody of the, said child, a certi-
ficate under'his hand, aecording to the~ forin of schedule A; hereto .an- 15

i- efrec. nexed, th'at th said child hausj)en successfully vacciiated: -and'thè pro-
dugtion of such.eertificate shal be aisufficient lefence against any com'r
plaint which shall be brought against the father or mother, or -per7son
havipz the care, hurture, or custody' of ~seh child, for non-compliancè
with the prqyisions of this'Act. 20

Certificate of 9. If the pb'lic vaccinator sball be. of opinion that any4child is not
non-tuess in a fit anl-proper state.to he successfully vecinated; he shall deliver

fr vaccina- to ,te father or mother'of such.child, or the person having the care, nur-
ture, or custody 'of thesaid child as aforesaid, on'demand; and withoiut
fee or rewaid, a.certificate under his hand, 'in tie forim öf the schedule 2é
marked B, heretô 6nnexed, that the child is in an uifit state for suc-
cessful vaccin'ation, and such certificate shall remain in force three
nontihs from its delivery, at the end of which time ~the child shall, be
again càrried as aforesaid to the publiè vaccinator ; and the public vac-
cinator, so lon-g as such child remains in an unfit state for vaccination, 30,
and ùnvaccinated; shall, lat thè expiration of every succeeding period of
threc months, deliver, if required, a fresh certificate under his hand,
according to the'said-forni of schedule B: and the, production of such

e emeÇt. .certificate shall be a sufficient defence against any complaint against
the fathier or nother, or person having the care, nurture, or custody-of 83
suchchild, for non-compliance.vith the provisions of thi-s Act.

Certificate 1 the vent of the public vacciiator being of opinion, after three
insuScepti- .succesive vaccination, that any child is insusceptible of the vaccine
bility. .disease, he shall' deliver to the father or motiher, or person having the

care, or nurture, or custody of such child, a certificate under his hand, 40
Itm effect- according to the form of schedule C,hereto annexcd, that the child is

insusceptible of vaccine disease ; and such certificate shall'be a defence
against any complaint for non-compliance, with the requirements of this
Act with respect to such child.

Regater of 11. Each public vaccinator shall register in a b'ook or schedule, 45
vaccination. which book or schedule may be in the form of schedule. D, hereto

annexed, the name of each child successfuly vaccinated, the 'father,
mother, or person having charge of suchchild, residence, nature of cer-
tificate, date at which vaccination is performed, or to which vaccination
is postponed, .and date of certificate ; which book or schedule, dily 50



authenticated, shall be returned to the clerk or secretary-treasurer of To be retura-

the council of the city or county to which the said vaccinator has been ",kofn
appointed on o. before the thirty-first day of December [in each and cipaity.
every year.

5 12. It shall be the duty of each city or county council clerk or To be kept
secretary-treasurer to whoni such books or schedules as aforesaid have °
been returned. to file them in safc keeping ; and such books or schedules
shal be open for scarch aLIl reasonable times, and the clerk, or secre-
tary treasuer shall bc bou d to give a copy, certified under his hand.

10 of such entrv therein, on p. vmi-net of a fee of trenty-fire centf for each Fees for certi-
search anid tin cent. for eac'etificate. •ed copie.

13. ''he rcmunsîeration to publie vaccinators for each and every per- Remunera-
son successfully -aceinated, and flor each and every person certified,·in tion for vac-
accordance with the provi.sions of this Act, as insusceptible of the vac- Cfa*.

15 cine disease, shaill iot be- more thain fifty cents vhen the vaccination is
perforned at the resiulneo of thyl vaccinator, nor more than scienty-
fivc cenits when performeld witlitr one inile of lis resideriee, anti net
inore tl:in ont dninr vhen perfo m witihin five miles ofhîis' re.sidence;
and n.o vaccinator -·hall be npeled to travel more thai five nile.,. the

20 distance to be conputed 1y tihe u.urst blic road.

14. Ili new and tihinly settled distrîctg, % lien froni the tifficulty of speisI pro.
travelling and othèr*cause.- it mav he considered inexpedient to enforce visions for

trvlln Pn t~ra'e thinty Settled
the provisions.of this Act, au exprC'esed m tIc· dIltricts..
sections hereof, it shall be comupetent to the said county vouncils fron

25 time to timte té) frame sneh modifications thereof.as tley may consider
proper, and tlie same >hall le held to supersede tbe provisions of the
said sections so far as regards such districts: and the said county coun-
cils may*in such cases appoint a medical practitioner or practitioners
to travél throughout such thinsly settled districts,. or to do whatever else

30 they nay deem necessar for the vaccination of all unvaecinated per-
sons residirg in swcIj districts, atil nay fix such reasonable remunera-
tion to he'pa tu such idriýicai practitioner or practitioners-,r.-thy may
think pr~opef. 4.

15. It shall be the duty of the board of séhool trustees or school School Trus-
35 commissioners in every city. town, and incorporated. village, and of the tees t0 e°port

trustees o.r commissione'rs of each township, school section or school dis- cbildren to
trict, to acertai and itclude in thseir annual report to the chief super- Chier super-
intendent of e ~ 'ti-bTttrlrlheir sction of thier ov-inñ, the numuber of intendent.

children over six months old in ihieir respective school divisions Who
40 have not been vaccinated: the said trustees shail also report to the city

or county council, as the case may be, the iames of the 1tthers or
mothers, or persons having the care, nurture, or custody of such chil-
dren, together vitlh -the naine of the post office nearest to their resi-
dences respectively: and such report inay be in the form of sehedule E, For.

45 hiereunito annexed.

16. It shall be the duty of the clerk or Secretary Treasurer of Notice to
fatber, kt.,

each and every of the said councils, on the receipt of such return asof ina-
aforesaid, in each and every case wbere vaccination has been neglected ed child.
or omitted, to intinate by a notice through .the post office-and which

50 notice may be in the form of schedule F, hereto annexed-such neglect
or omission to the father or mother, or person having the care, nurture,
or custody of the child neglected or omitted to.be vaccinated; and if
a certificate of vccination is not exhibited by such father or mother,
or person aforesaid, to the clerk or Secretary Treasurer within one



calendar month from the. despatch of such notice. the father orPelty if not
,a&einatedmother, or othcr person so in default, shall fo-feit a sum not less within-a

than one nor more than fve dollars, to bc recovered and applied certain time

in the manner in which penalties arc directed to be recovered and after notice.

-5 applied under ihis Act, and in default. of payient, shall be liable to
be imprisoned for a period not excecding ten days ; and any city or
county council may order and direct the prosecution of individuals
failing to comply with the provisions of this Act.

17. Shoul'd any public vaècinator, or the clerk or secretary-treasurer Penalty fornon-compli-
10 of any city or county council, or any trustees or commissioners of Com 'anceWith ay

mon Schools, neglect or refuse to discharge the duties severally imposed frthe require-
on cach and every of them by this Act, each such public vaccinator, menItOfthia

clerk, or >chool trustee, or commnissioner failing to.comply with the Art.
requirements of this Act, shall be liable to a penalty of not less than

15fvc and not more thian tu·cnty dollars, for each oflence, 'rcoverable
nu the inf.rmuation of any ratcpaycr by sumiary couvictioü before any
stipeudiary magistrale, recorder's couit, or othertribunal for trying petty
offences in:imy city, or before any two Justices of the Peace sitting
and having jurisiiction in any county-wiere the offence was committed;

20 and ahl pecuniary penalties recovered any offence agai.st this Act Application

shall be paid over to the treasurer of th city or cotorty in1 which the
offence was committd. and form part of the general funlds of sucli city

ci tounîty.
Copies of this

OS. It hail lhe ti'duty of the chief superintendents 9f education in Act for
25 Upper and Lower Caniîada, ani they r hereby empawerel and re- school

quired to get prinitei iii a convenhent forni so nàny Copies of this Act Truntees, &c.
as they ruay decm sufficiept for the information of school trustees aud
commn.·sinnn r. anI to cause the saine to be distribuîted for that purpose.

-19. This Act shal be known and inay be cited for ail purposes as Short title-
10 the Vaccinnation Law.

SCIIEDULE A..

1, the·uder'signed, hereby certify that the child of
agéd of the in-the county of has been suc-

essfully vaccinated by me.
Dated ibis daý of 186

(Signed), A. B.,
Public Vaccinator.

SCHEDULE B.
.1, theI unde*rsigned, hereby certify that I am of opinion that

the child of aged of the in the
County of is not now in a fit and proper state to be success-
fully vaccinated, and I do hereby postpone the vaccination until the

day of
Dated this day of 18t6

(Signed), A. B.,
Public Vaccinator.

SCHEDULE-C.

1, the undorsignud, hereby certify that' am of opinion that
the child of of the in the county of

is insusceptible of the vaccino disease.
Dated this day of , 186

(Signed), A. B.,
Public Vaccinator.



5

SCHEDULE D.

John Smith, James Smith,

Ma.y Jones, John Jones,

Jz.. I:wn. John Irwin,

1, A. B., public vaccinator for the in the cointy of
here.by certify that the particulars specified in this schedule are correct.

Dated thi3 day of 186 .
(Signed), A. B.,

Public Vaccinator.

SCIIEDULE E.

Name qf
vTci

Child not Name of Fathcr, 3
or other perso

bih cr, S.~:tTC4 i ~i-.~i ~

John Smith.........James Smith, .................. Galt.

SCHEDULE F.

Take notice, that if a certificate of the vaccination of your child is
not exhibited toi the clerk or secretary-treasurer of the [county or city]
council within one month from the date of this notice, you wili be pro-
seetmed in accordance with the provisions of the Vaccination Law.

D ited this day of 186 .
(Signed), A. B., Clerk,

[or Secretary-Treasurer.]

41 A


